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MINOR MENTION ,

Roller , merchant tailor , for fine good

John Templeton has BO rafitted his ct-

qar store that It B a little parlor.-

A.

.

. six-year-old gtrl of Mrs. Anderson

on Mam treat , In a fight with a coloro

boy , had hot-head cat yesterday ,

Ous Cobllng , of Plummer Eottlomonl

dislocated his shoulder and broke th

shoulder blade on Saturday. Dr. F. F-

.Bellinger. attended him and reports hit

as doing nicely.

The Broadway bridge across the croc'

Is complotod. Now It remains to b-

socn whether the county board will ac-

ccpt it , and If not wllHho public bo al-

lowed to use It.

There naa a raid made npon tramps l-

ithe Northwestern yards early yestorda ;

morning by the police , and sixteen follow

br&nghtln , who having no homos or worl

can bo well employed for a week or si

cleaning np the streets of the city.

Superintendent Matthews has hoei

holding a teach crs'lnstltnto In Oakland tin

past week, and It will bo continued fo

two weeks more. Over a hundred an
already enrolled , J.nd in every respect tin

Institute Is proving very luccEsifal.-

As

.

Dr. Plnnoy and Dave Gray won

golog along Main stteot in a bnckboard

Saturday afternoon , the buckboard sud-

denly broke square in the middle , am

lot them both onto the paving , suddenly

but luckily BO that both landed on thoii

foot , whllo the horse wont oil with thi

front half of the rig.

Passengers ou ho Milwaukee & St
Paul , and on tbo Rock Island repot
much interest and not o llttlo excltomon-

in toeing the two trains race botwoei-

Noola and this city , the tracks running
parallel , and sometimes ono train bolnj

ahead and sometimes the other , with oc-

c slonally n dead heat.-

On

.

Sitnrday afternoon Drs. Macrae-

.Saybcrt

.

and Lacy amputated the arm ol-

MIM. . Orcutt jest below the elbow, thli-

belli ;; necessitated by the Injuries re-

ccivod by her In a fall at her home

Thursday night last , She stood the

operation well , and It is exported will

soon recover her strength fally.

Ono of the BEE carrier boys , George

Patterson , son of Mr. James Patterson ,

mot with a serious accident Saturday 'af-

ternoon. . Ho was watching Walter

Dougherty and another boy race with

ponies on Graham avenue , when Dough ¬

erty's pony BhledjBtruck yonng Patterson ,

and knocking him down stepped on him ,

hurting him Internally so torlously as to

probably keep him housed for two or

three weeks.

Yesterday afternoon during a game of

base ball on the old fair grounds a young

man named Foot , living on Eighth street ,

near avenue D , was run against by one

of the other players and felled to the

ground. Ho was found to bo quito badly

hurt , the follow who ran onto him

having hit his head against Foot's chest

In tbo vicinity of the heart , Interrupting
Its action. Dr. Bellinger was called on-

to look after the injured man , who waa

with difficulty restored to conecionsnesa

and t&ken In a carriage to his homo.

Mayor Hake , of Avoca , before whom n

partial examination was had In the case

of Arch Goffman , for the killing ol

May no , decided on Saturday not to take

the responsibility of admitting Goffman-

to ball. This doalslon comes as a nur-

.prtn

.

! to many , for It was confidently pre-

dicted

¬

that It would bo otherwise. It
now remains for OofTman to stay in jail

at least until the meeting of the grand

jury In the fall , unless other stcpi are

taken to have the question of ball pa SB 31!

npon by a motion filed with home

judge. It Is not known juat what will

bo the next move made by his attorneys.

Saturday evening a Gorman wcnun ,

Mrs. Pauline Bohrandt , and her son , en
route for Grolghton , Neb. , caino in on

the 0. B. & Q. , and by mistakes got of!

at the local depot. They were then In-

duced by a haokmnn to let him take

them down to the transfer , and for

this service ho collected $3 , that bolng
several times the amount legally allowed
him. Officer John Qulnn , at the trans-

fer, who Is pretty sharply on the look-

out

-

for such abuses of Innocent travelers ,

on hearing of the exorbitant price ,
started out after the offending hackman ,

J and after a long search found and ar-

f f. rested Pat Yilllsca as the man. Hi ) case
will be Inquired Into this morning , and as-

he has not had any too good a reputation
In such matters before , ho will be sharp-

ly

¬

dealt wltb , if this charge is proved on-

him. .

The colored citizens are naturally In-

dignant
¬

about the neglect ilumn them i

the memorial services. They were told
that a place would bo assigned thorn in
the procession , and they gathered to the
number of twenty or more , aud wore at
the corner of Broadway and Pearl street ,

walling to bo shown their place in the
lino. Oao of their number was sent to-

Ool. . Sapp , to Inform him , and was told
that a placa would ba given them , end
that they should remain wboro they wore
until Ool. Llndt should direct them
where to go. Afterwards ono of
them seeing Ool. Llndt asked
him , and was told that a-

af ; soon as he could get the civic aoo'otiea' in

} place ho would osilgu them their place ,

i l
and BO they watted on tto corner until

I they saw the procession marching off up
Broadway , aud not belu Resigned a place

got disgusted and scattered for
homo , Such a the way some of them
explain why they were not In the prc-

eialcm.

-
.

GRIEVING FOR GRANT.

The Memorial Services Held in Ccnni

EMS ,

The Oity Draped The Tolling
Bolls , andtho Firing of

Dan neil i

Eloquent Tributes Paid by Glft <

Orator * .

The part taken by Council Bluffs In tl

national showing of sorrow on Satnrdi
was very creditable to this city , both
the extent of arrangement ! and tbo tasl-

shown. . The opening of the day saw tl
city lavishly draped and elaborate propa
aliens made for momotial services. Tt
streets were soon crowded with poopl
many coming in front the snrroundit-
country. . There were the crowd * , tl
decorations , the mnalc , the uniform
regalia , banners , and bustling stir of

holiday , but tbo omnipresent blacl

the subdued manners of the throngi
the suspension of oil sorts of bu-

Inoss , the absence of booths and strci
stands , gave the numlatakoablo Impresslo

that the day was not looked upou as
holiday , but a holy-day. The bnsinoi
blocks and public buildings presented
bewilderment of draplngs end decon-

kloua , of endless variety of detail , but c

much sameness in general outline an-

iosigu , there being miles of fostooui
Dlack and white cloth , thousands c

mourning rosettes and draped Hags. Th

residence portions of the city wore rathe-

leglectcd , there being few private res
lencos decorated , the business portion c-

ho; city scorning to have tikon nearly al-

ho attention of the people-
.It

.
seemed conceded that Harknoa-

Bros , had the most handsomely dccoratoi-
itoro front of any In the city , am
throughout the day and evening , and li-

'act during < he previous evening , thor
vaa continually a crowd eUnding then
idmlring and commenting. The oxtorlo-
f> the building wai lavishly decorated

)ut the show windows woco the epccla-

'oaturon of Interest. In ono of tbcsi
vas probably the finest portrait of Gen
iral Grant displayed anywhere in the
vest that day. It waa an oil paintlnj-
akon from llfo , about five yeats ago
md given by General Grant to Genera
Dodge , by whoaa permission II-

as? thus publicly displayed. Thli-

vonderful portrait was the cento ;

if a deep , beautifully nrrangec-
ecess of white ahd black draping , irhllt-
n the front were two stands of arm ;
irossed sabera , and smaller military
qulpmonts. In the other window wai-

u, elegant chair of state , with a canopy
I1 of the richest goods. Just obovo the
hair was a pure white dove , and jus
toneath the canopy was a portrait-of th <

rand old hero tastefully draped trlth the
ombre colors of the day. On a stand
tear the chair were the coat , hat , sword
nd siah of a general , and two vasot-
illod with white iiowors were placed one
t each aide of the window. For E-

Claborato a decoration there was a re-

aarkablo absence of nndno orgoousuoaa
ivory detail being ia subdued taste , and
ho whole effect being worthy of the
dmlratloa bestowed upon It by the
rowds which looked upon it with sc-

ittlo apparent wearying.
The wore other unique , If not so elab-

irate decorations. In Miller & Bros-
lardwsra store there was a peculiarly
trlking arrangement , it being a camp
ire , the kettle beating the Initials of the
lopsrlod soldier. In the ehow windows
if the Boston BQOO stora there were
ileaslng designs , ono being a scythe and
uath , of the two contrasting colors, ol-

orrow and hope , and In thu angle whore
ho scythe joins the snath , was a portrait
if the ono who has gone. In the other
rlndow was a sickle , decorated in the
amo manner , and pleasingly arranged.-
n

.

Bliss' millinery store the showwindowe-
70ro filled wholly with black and white
ooda , selected from the stock , feathers
ilumcs , hats , eto. , very Ingeniously ar-

anged.
-

. Oocko & Morgan had the show
rlndows of their dry goods store also
locoratod much upon the same plan , the
elections being from the drots goods oi-

ho two colors. The windows of Else-

aan
-

& Co. were heavily draped , and a-

argo rojotto In the center of each , and a-

lortratt at the base of each , the elmpllcl-
y

-

and richness of the decorations making
bom specially noticeable. Thesoaro but
few of the hundreds of decorations , but

y them those who wore not hero to eco
ur thomsclvoa may judge somewhat of-

ho city when such outward expressions
f aoirow wore manifest as far as the eye
ould reach In every direction.

Besides the private decorations , there
roro the general ones. Great flags were
ang across Main street and Broadway ,

tayllea park , whore the exercises wore
old , was elaborately decorated. At o cl-

intranco was an arch , with a largo star
oneatb , and encompassing a portrait of-

Irant. . The band stand In the center of
tie park was so covered that it appeared
ke a great catafalque , and a great plat-
irm

-

was built and decorated for the
pcakera and others who took part in the
jrvicss. In front of thlawero, scats for
10 crowd which gathered there to join
i the ceremonies.
The pstrado was a largo and impressive

no. It was joined in by the civic so-

lotloa
-

of the city , the ofiicla'.s , the fire
opirtraont , and the artlllpry company
:om Omaha. The Dunlap bind , a fine
toklu ; and woll-uniforcnod body of man ,
ere here and gave some excellent music ,

''ho Danobo band was also out , with the
iclcty of the tfarno name , and formed
no of the moat attractive features of the
recession. Wall McFudi'cn'a' msrtlat
and , without which no such occasion
ould eoem natural , also furnished
mslo. The votorsns were out in largo
umbers , and wore appropriately given a-

rotnlnout place In the line. The fire
spirtinont presented a fine appearance ,
10 cuts and apparatus being very hand-
inely

-
> trimmed. Probably no portion
I the procession attracted more atten-
on

-

than the detachment of battery'D ,
if th light artillery , comprising two
tree-Inch guns and 21 men , under com-

nd ol Lieut. W. A. (Joffin-
.At

.
the cloeo of the march , whllo the

Tvices wcra In progress at Bayllis park ,

le artillery was atatlonod In Falrmonnt
irk , wliero a siluto was fired , there
ing thirtyJght gnus for the national

lulo on account of the presidential rank
tbo doparloi hero , and then soven-

on
-

gans for the rank as general.-
Itpsn

.

were fired at an interval of two
Inutes ,

The scrvlcea In Baylies park were at-

rded
-

by a large audience. The pro-
ammo was u varied one ; but , owing to-

o number of participants , It waa too
ng , especially as the arrangements
ere to made that the crowd was do-

tnlncd through the usual dinner hoi
and until l to in the afternoon. Stil
there was a larger number who romalne-
to the finlah th n was to bo oxpectc
under the circumstances.-

Ool.
.

. Sapp called the audience to ordi
and announced J. J. Steadman as prei
dent of the day , who, after a few appn-
prlato remarks , called npon Rev. P-
Oooley , paator of the Baptiat church , wt
elf red prayer. A donblo quartette i

male voices sung , and then Ool. Sco
road the preamble and resolutions pn-
p&red by the committee. , and which we-
iat the close of the rending adopted by
rising vote as the expression of the foe
Ings of the citizens thus assembled. 11
preamble linked the name of Grant voi
beautifully with that of GarOold and i

Lincoln , and the closing nummary was :

We , therefore , bowing our heads linn
bly before the Infinite , declare and prc
claim aa a fitting tribute to the raonioi-
of him for whom wo mourn that ho w-

iinnlitho; vlcliltudos of llfo'a path way n-

alhctlonnto husband , a kind father, a
exemplary citizen , an Incorruptible pa-

trlot , an unswerving friend with a spo-
Icea character , a bravo soldier , whoso ml-

itary record stands without n parallel ,
military chieftain whoeo genius eclipse
the military chieftains of the world's' lil-

itoiy , a hoto whoso valor in war waa enl
equaled by his love of peace. Ho was
chieftain whoso gonlus was that of
Wellington and n Bonnpirto combined ;

trno Christian , n noble man.
Moro than this could not bo said c

any man. Less than this should not b
said of him.Vo , also , In common wit''

all people , tender our condolence to th
bereaved and a filleted family , rcquet
that the president of the day forwar
them these , our heartfelt sympathlco nn
sentiments.-

Attcr
.

a selection by the Dancbo baud
admiringly given , Stephen A. Donglai-
Jr. . , was Introduced , and was welcome
with applnuso. Ho was listened to wit
the closest attention , partly booauso ol

the natural cariosity of hearing wordi
from the lips of a man bearing so illua-

tiious a name , but still inoro because o

the eloquence and elegance of the ad-

dress Itself. Ho left to others the dut ;

of speaking of Gmit as a great military
chieftain , and confined hlmtolf to plctur-
Ing him as a cltizDn. His closing was a
follows :

Yes , ladles and gentlemen , the grand
cat part of the soldier's career was hli
citizenship , for while there were yean
when ho was not a soldier, there was uc-

tlmo when ho wai not a citlzan-
.If

.

I wore drawing my idea of his torn!

It should bo plain aud simple , not ornate
but very solid and very lofty , and on its
;ace would ba the simple word. "Grant , "

ind beneath It , "Tho Citizen , " aud over
The Oltlzttn" should the cunning hand ol-

tbo most eklllfnl sculptor carve the word a-

"Tho Soldier" so cunningly that the first
irords should bo plainly road through the
second , and thus while tho"Snldlor" would
Dbscnro but not obliterate ' 'Tho Citizen'-
til

'

coming tlmo would sea and know thai
ho soldier was built upon the citizen and

: ould net have been but for the citizen.-

Eho
.

teara wo shod to-day shall run down
four slopes until they seek the sea. There
-hoy will rest beside his tomb The rapa-
lous

-

: sun which abaorba all else shall pity-
ngly

-

pats them by , saying : "They are
.ears , they oomo from the hoart. Let
.hem be. "

After the singing of "Nearer my God
o Theo ," the audience joining with the
shoir , the president of the day introduced
Fudge J. R. Reed , of the supreme bench
>f the state , who paid an eloquent tribute
o Grant. In his analysis of bis character
10 dwelt largely upon his absolute
idellty to duty. Another trait of char-
icter

-
nearly allied to this sense of duty,

iiid without which It would have been
mpotent , was his courage , not merely
lis physical bravery but his high moral
tonrago , which enabled him to do the
hlnga that wore essential regardless oi-

he cost. Ills petslstonco was also ono
it his strong traits pictured by the
peaker , wbo In his analysts of the char-
ictor

-
did not overlook the gentler

hadltiga of his magnanimity and
nodesty.

Appropriate resolutions , on behalf of-

ho G. A. R. and veterans , Troro then
'gad and adopted , they being presented
>y Ool. John Llndt.

The next speaker was 0. M. Harl , who
ally sustained his well-earned reputation
if being ono of the most brilliant spoak-
ira among the young men of this city ,

lo paid a glowing tribute , clothed in-

rollchosen and eloquent words.
After the singing of the "Sweet Bye

md Bye ," Senator George Carson was In-
reduced , who spoke mainly from the
tindpolnt of ono who had known what
t waa to bo in the thick of the fight , and
vho had peculiar opporlunltles to know
aero than the civilian about Grant aa a-

ailitary commander. Ho gave tome
ivld pictuilngs of the scones of war , and
ho strong elements which formed the
haracter of Grant aa a great military
hloftam.-

Rev.
.

. Father McMonomy was to have
izen the next opeakcr ; but , being uocca-

arlly
-

prevented from being present , a
otter was read from him , expressing his
egret , and expressing the hope ' 'May-
ho union of these ntatea of which ho was
ho eavlor and defender bo everlasting ,
.nd his memory and greatness bo an in-

ontivoand
-

example to her citizens to-

ralk in his footsteps with one single purl-

aso
-

for her glory and groatncsa forever
nd forever. "

Mr. Spencer Smith was the next
peaker. Besides paying a juat and ela-

uent
-

tribute to the hero , ho did not for-

ot
-

to pay a tribute also to the grand
rmy of men , of whom Grant was the
rortby loader. Ho linked the name of-

irant with that of Washington , as the
real citizen soldier , who fought not
jorely for fame , but for principles and
or country. He urged the citizens proa-

nt
-

to over boar in grateful remembrance
QOBO who had sacrificed for their connr-

y.
-

. No people ought to revere her sol-

Icrs
-

mnro than aura , and the lesson
bonld bo a never forgotten one , that the
rat true republic waa founded by Wash-

igton
-

and his citizen soldiery , and was
ivod and perpetuated by Grant and bis-

llizon soldiery.
The closing address of the day was by-

bl. . J , H. Keatloy , who spoke In behalf
f the army of the Potomac , Although
le audience had had such a feast of-

loquenca , Ool. Koatley presented still
ow thoughts and added fresh laurels to-

rown the whole.-

8TIUCTI.Y

.

FOUUIDDKNt

The singing of "Only a Panzy Bios-

irn"

-

at tbo Uwn party on Tuesday eve-
ing

-

at General Dodga'a.

Workers with metals generating eleo-

rlclty
-

escaped the cholera of '49. Then
se our eleotrlo belts. Judd & Smith ,
'ouncll Bluffa. Agents wanted.-

Dr.

.

. Wiloi , Eye , Ear and Throat
teclaliat , room 6 Everett block ,

Substantial abstract of tltlo and real
Uta loans , J. W. and E , L. Squires ,

))2 Pearl atroet-

.DrB

.

West , dentist , overBEB office.

PEESBYTEBIAN SEEVIOES-

A Sermon From the Former l' sto-

Her. . Dr. Gloland.

There was not a vaoint Beat In tl

Presbyterian church yesterday mornln
the announcement having been mai
that the former pastor , Rov. Dr. Ololan-

of Kookuk , was to proich. 13is long pn-

torato hero resulted in his forming mat
strong friendships , outside of his chun-
as well as Inside , and all gladly impro
every opportunity to hear his voi-

again. . Ho chose as hla text , "Lead n-

to the rock that Is higher than I. " Tl
sermon was n truly eloquent ono , at
full of rich thoughts , presented in a spit
of tenderness , and yet with such strong !

as to m&ko a strong and lasting Improsslt-
on the minds of those who listened.
dwelt mainly upon the fact of man ha'-

Ing a natural and God-given yearning f
something higher and bettor lo whlc
hope might cling , aud abont which aflo-

tlons might cluster. Ho showed the fal-

nro of nature , science or philosophy
present anything which could fully mo-

thla demand , and pictured the faith
Christ as the true moans of satisfying I

The music for the sorvioo was very plot
Intj. Mrs. Ward sang a solo as an oflo-

tory. . Miss Ida Tostoveln also sang
sweet solo in the closing of the service-

.PEIISONAL.

.

.

, S. Cass ia on the slk Hat.

Judge Larntnio has returned from tl

east.Mrn.
. T. Ilatlift has returned from her vis-

to Colfnx Springs ,

Mr. and Mra. F. W. Olmstead have
turned from a month's ccreation at Spir
Lake ,

Chris. Durr'a place aa conductor on tl
ferry cars was yesterday filled by Job
Inlow.-

F.

.

. U. Orcult , of tbo Council Bluffi Carpi
company , Imn returned from a successful trl
Into Nebraska.-

J.

.

. W. Chnllio , formerly in the newspapc
business hero , and later iu Red Oak , w.ii i

the Bluff a Saturday.-

W.

.

. 11 , McCollongh , ono of Koelino
Felt's missonnrles , started out last ovcnin-

'or Glonwood ns the first place on his bus !

less tour.-

W.

.

. 0. Unthank anil wife left yesterday fo-

Elonneptn , Illinois , summoned thither by th
lows of the illness of hla father, who la uc-

ixpected to live-

.IMayor

.

George K , Cole , of Pacific Junction
vas in the city Saturday , attending th-

nemcrlal cervices with Abe Lincoln post , o-

vhlch lie is an honored member.-

W.

.

. G. R-.tchia , of Crofcenttownehlp , wauii-
ho city Saturday. He says that Crescen-

nd, Hazel Doll townships will cordially sup
ort Colonel Keatooy for governor , but tha
hey laugh at the idea of Vaughan bavinj-

my show.-

B.

.

. H. Goulding , who was formerly witt-

he Iowa and Nebraska Insurance company
.nd who has later been manager of tin
jincoln department of the Bur , was in th (

ity Saturday , in company with II. Free
Viley , a prominent real ustata man o-

Coarney , Neb.

The dental rooms of Dra. Woodbury
Son will be re-opened to-day.

L KussUn Novelist Turns Cobbler ,

EVRIl , leadinp physicians recommend
JOFFY'S POKK MALT WHISKEY , 81 25 pei-
lottlo , sold by Druggists and Grocers ,

A Demoralized Monkey ,

few York Sun-

.A

.

black-faced , red-shlrted Italian wae-

ho center of a largo crowd , composed
irincipally of children , on Croaby street ,

ecently. Over hla back was strapped a-

landorgan , and under his arm protruded
ho head of a diminntlvo monkey , ..which-
ras giving ntteranco to piercing cries oi-

ain. . When a gentleman asked the
ion about it ( n Italian , ho replied :

"I took him to Central park last week-
.le

.
has been no good since. "

"Why not? "
"Ho sow the monkeys up thoro. They

rero having a good time and no work to-

o. . Slnco then ho will neither dance
or take off hi ) cap for a cent , nor climb
ho front of a house ; but I shall train
1m over again or break his back. "

The Favorite Washing Compound of
lie day la JAMES PYLE'S PEARLINE.-
t

.

t cleanses fabrics without lnjuryand with-

ut
-

the laborious scrubbing necessary
rlth ordlnaty soap. For sale by-

rocera , __
Railroad Are Costly.-

"You
.

occasionally boar people find
mlt becanoo managers cf railroads do-

ot prevent Occidents , " sttd a railroad
tan to a Now York Sun reporter , the
[ her day. "Thero may bu bears among
>llroad-ownots wha rejolco in wrecking
tllroads that they do not o n , but to tbo-

ractlcal railroader a train i rock Is a big
IBB directly besides the lost In prestige
-hich follows. "
"Is the rolling-stock so c ally ? "

' You , a freight train , for instance that
ills down an embankment , where half of-

la burned , will give yon a 40 od idea of
10 loss. The average engli o Is wcrih
7000. A common freight car li worth
475 , or perhaps 500. The ordinary
indolas are worth from $4 0 to $ 125-

n engine la rarely ruined Ic-yond repair ,

at a wreck cm knock $3,0 ( 0 oat of it-

ist as easy DS rolling off a lu . A burned
ir la a ruined car , of coursa , and repairs
i tboso that ara crashed may cost nny
hero from §50 to $200 each , If a-

isienger car , tuch aa la usedoncrdl ) ary
tads , la burned $3,500 gooa uj In-

noke. . Those figures are for tbo carIn
so , and not now out of the shop. Furn
iia yon can oca that wrecks nny haj.jion-
hlch coat H company $10,000 , and > pt-

rthUiR Is likely to bo s ld nbout then in
10 pipers unless some ono gets hurt , uud-

it thun If the railroad men can keep It-

ilet. . "
M >B-

ILESI ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A ure cure for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
nd Ulcerated Piles hag been discovered by-

r. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ), called Dr.-

illiauiB1
.

Indian Pile Ointment. A tingle
ox has cured the worst clironio cases of 2.') or-

J years standing. No one need suffer five
ilnutea after nppljlng this wonderful eooth-

ig

-
medicine. Lotions and instruments de-

ere harm than good. Williams' Icdian-
ilo Ointment absorbs the tuuora , allays the
itenbo Itching , ( particularly ot night alter
ittlng warm in bed ) , act * as & poultice , gives
ittant relief , and is prepared only for Piles ,

chtng of private parts, and for nothing else ,

J Dr , Frazler's Magio Ointment. Cures as-

by magic. PimpluaBlaclc Heads or Grubs
10 Intchoi and Kruptiona on the face, leaving
tltslcm clear and bfautlful. Alai curou Itch ,
d. lihurne , Bore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
SoObitinftte Ulcers.-

Iceild
.

by drugglsta , or mailed on receipt o-

At , 60 cenU.-
ech

.

retail by Kuhn k Co , and Schroeter &
tcht. At wholesale by 0 , V, Goodman ,

SPECIAL NOTICE !

NOTTOB. Bpdil > T rtlfemenli , mo M tc
found , To Loan , For 81 , To K nl , W nts , Don
'aj , ela. , will b IcMttrf In thli oolamn kl Ih* U-

ola ol TEN CENTS FXR tINK for tba flrrt InMrll-
od FIVX CKNT3 PER LINE lei each Itltxtqaenl I

sort Ion. tfarcitdritilitneDN Hi oni offlM , No-
.slroct

.
near BicsdwkT

WAHTU.-

WJIVTKD

.

A flrst-cl l plumber liy theKew Yo
Co. , Mo. 62 Ilro lK y Coum

None Imt flrt-d > hiuiJ notd rJ| )'.

F on BUST A lx room house , ten mlnnlci w
Iroin ljuslncss , city niter , well mid cittern. F

rent cbc ] .

FOR HK.NT No. 110 Hariljon street , three rooB-
HcllAMoN A CO.

4 1'cml street ,

FOR SAI.K An otrgantVlfOon8lnrummer ictoi
crci , HO tillablerailway ttatlon andttetl

boat nndlnit ; fratno homo tut honirftotil ; payllMo
wine cellars , rcetauratit , Ice house , tenement lioui
four cotttRC* . barn , StO Iruit trfoj.3 ncics crape
cow, homer , 13tontr , eta. A Ono retort , 100 it-
abcn Wl'contln rher , and ICO (ect too Barilio-
It wll pay {5,000 a jear. Address W. & a , Hi-

olllcc , Council 1)1) udj.

FOR HALB Lands Improved aad unlmrrovc
you want a l rru fn woetcrn Iowa , Kansi

Nebraska or Dakota , let us heir from you.
SWAN & WALKRB.-

H

.

BALK Houses , Loll and Land. A.
Stcpliop'On , 60S First a cnuo-

.rpo
.

KICAANO B 0, b o , b 10 , b 13 are hotels In dll
JL orontlocatlcns (or Baloor (ortrado ,

BUS , special harealn ; 400 n lmrrocd (arm worl
, prlro (or n ehort timeIC,000 , will trai-

ler low ptlccd Western landa. Snan & Walker ,

B 01 , saddlery Hardware manufacturing cst.-
VItihmclit (tock and miclitncryaluo $7,900 , ((

wettorn land Swan & Waiktr , Couucll Illuff-
a.B203

.
, stock ef dry good * , Rroccrlos and hirdwar

, J5.000 , In an peed eastern Nebraska ton-
er land , Snan It Walker ,

, stock ot general merchandise In n goo
western IOWA to n , vnluo 4,005 , wants an In

proved farm In western Iowa , bwtn k Walker-
.O

.
COS , etock of hardware In fitubon Co , Indla-

mJJ (or land , > aluo about 94000. Swan & Walkc
BSOO , new Block of hnraioln a IUo Nobrasl

tor land , ! uo 3000. SHIUI & Walker ,
, Block of agricultural Iinplomcnta and Bb-

ehardware.aluoabout 8000. wants a good In-

rmodfarm. . Snan & Walker ,

r) 103 , a $10,000 Block of clothing In a good Wl-
ijLJ consln cltv , i In lands and balance cash or In
proved security. Beautiful store room at low ron-
lSnan & Walker.

B210, clock of mixed hardware In a IKo wester
town for cheap lands , 0000. Sna

& Walke-

r.B211
.

, line brick block , rents well. In a live centri
ono room occupied with Runorol stock

Kooda , wanta tn ] (arm.aluo ; bulldln
18,000 , goods ?7COO. Sw an & Duiker.

stork of boots , shoes bals , caps and clothln
valued 3.000 , In one of the best tonnsln Nob-

.xaluod
.

$3,000 forianda. Swanb Wtlkcr.
, a $3,000 etock of clotMng. wants Und I

North western Iowa , for $0,000 , and will pa-
iliflcrcnco. . Snan & Walke-
r.B214

.
, an $8,000 stock of drugs In central Iowa fo

. Snan & Walcrr.
E216lanotbcr stock of ilruga value (rom J500 to 370

building ai il lot $SOO In a goo
> cbraska town wants partly Improved laud. Swan t
Wolkcr-

.JpOR
.
full riarllmilivrs , write to or call upon Swan (

. If j ou want to soil , buy , or tradoony
thing , tell S. i. W. about It, hwiui & Walker , Coun-
cil Bluffs lonn.-

F.

.

. II , Onccrr , S , T. FRENCH

1. M. TltKYKO-

R.BROADWAY.

.

t

WHOLESALE end RETAIL

Curtains ,

Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths ,

Hattings ,

Rugs ,

Etc. , E
5yce *fc Store SJtatlcs-

Mtule to Order ,
i-

In short notice. Write for prices

and Samples-

.s.

.

. n.
09 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs

DRY OOOD3.

) ardi print , t J

drcsB goods
" nublan fc'lnulmm , 1

" good Rlntthain , 1 00

" belloalr chovoltl . 100
" good ulieotini; , 100
" aufTolk Jeans M

1 00

tat Jeanu all wool , 30o per } ar I.
iota and ehoca at prices aa I -wai any house In the
city.

anocuuiEs.- .

pound ) exO etit-ar. .,
pounds granulated iu < ar-

poundt oor (ectlonnry A Bugar-
II r8 white Hustlati suan. Kirk-

eiliarslluu India soap , Klik-
ub.rsl'Jma aoap , liro'd-
boxcamatcliei. .

.

))8t Birtihim , ptr gallon. t , , .
9 t KuKll'h cnirurita 14 pounds.
ooxoi genuloe Iwl9 lye.2-pound cans itrawberrlei In ejnip.-
SpMind

.

carmpearhea , In ejrup.
8-pounJoiiiB tomatoes. 00

pound * ulcbUaadrled applet. 00-

pounp" aip'ei' 1 09-

irllanl
e > aporateil

rllmax tobacco per pound 46-

i y plug tobacco , per pourd (0-

t'liralleif tobiooo , per pound 00

our , all brand * tram 92.10 to $3 t> 3 per cwt-

.GOOU3

.

roil CASH ONLY

lower Than Any Other House
IN THE CIT-

Y.S.H.

.

. FILBERT ,

JACOB
ey - al-Law

COUNCIL BLUF18 , WA.

OT-

IIJEStandard Typewriter
At the New rleans Exposition ,

1. The Jury of awards critically examined the arlous writing irachlnej , and decided by a I
thlrda vote to gl > o the bight ft award to the

. The decision cf thl Jury was IgnoicJ bythocommlttoo of awarJj , and oilier Jurors wcroaJJo
commuting a new ury.-

S.

.

. Tills second jury ilio critically ciamlntxl the urlous iltlnc mtchlnei , and miula the award of a>

flretcliBlpolJ rcoJal , Ihe hlgliost aw art) , to the idirdTpo Writer , (or "tlmpllolty , dnr -
blllty , ease of manipulation and tjieed. "

4. The report cf this Jury was made , dtlhcred to and tccslplcd (or by the commlltoo ol awards on
.

5. The mcmbcrsof this jury vcro n-

P. . Ko other ( ury examined Ilio RXMMOTON Standard Tjpo-Wtltcr at Sen Oilcans.
7. Ihoficccrs ot th. awanl are honorable anil well known gentlemen. Thslr aldrossoi are Clia

A. Morgan, Fen. , (0111)1011 tnamgor ol H. O , Dunn &Co. , New Oilcans , La. ; Kx-Clovomor Prink llaco
U. 8, commissioner of Kintat , and president of tbo V. 8. boirJof uommlsilcmcrs , Chimito , Km ; Goo. A.
Beaten , Eiq. , stenographer tndscmtaryot the boar J of U. S. commit ! toncrt , Oolumbui , Ohio.

8. The afflihrllfl ot tliCBoecntlcmcn an J the history ot the contest , which wo are preparing
pamphlet form , o nlll bo plciMd to furnish on eppllcatlcn-

.llio

.

fclloulng la th > report :

The World1 ! Induitilil and Cotton Centennial Expcslllon , Now Oiloans , Jury report. Applloatlo-
Ko.. 815 ; group 6 ; dnfs 014. Coizpclltlon.

The nndcrslgncJ jurors In the abe o entitled chsr.haUnk'carefully cxamlnoil ( h exhibit made
TS. Iteinln ton & Sciif , lllcn , Ntw York , and all ccniiillnpeihlbltf , concur In recomracmlluc the A-

ofoflrst ctoisiucil the Standard Tj pc-Writer , tor elinpllclty , ,duribillty, oasoof luan'pulatlon a-

epcod. .

Dated thi tOlli dy ot May , UK. OEO. BEATON , )
C1IAB. A. MOHO1N , VJurors ;
Kit AN K UACO.V, j

WIKOKF , SHAMANS & BENEDICT , S30 Broadway , New York.
Chicago Office , S8 Madlton St-

.O.

.

. H.SHOLES , Agent ,

Council BlniTs , Iowa.

SMITH & TOLLED AGTS.
LEADI-

NOMerchant Tailors
7 and 0 Mnln St. ,

COUNCIL BLUETS , . . . IOW-

A.omplete

.

Line of New Goods Always on Band ,

Horene & Landstrom ,

Suita to order In Intoat styles at cheapest possible )
pricoa.No.

. 205 Main St. , Council BlntT

IT1taa-
ieam

-

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN..-
Regular. Dinner 11:30 to 1UO , 25 cents.

605 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.r-
ho

.
only all night house in the city. Every thicR served in firct clasi etylaand on shor-

notlco. . Hot anil cold lunches nlwnva ready.S-

T.

.

. J. SWAKSOH. 0. E. SWAN30N

SWANSON MUSIC CO.,
Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
SnJ all Ulnds of musical Instruments. Pianos l ml orpana sola on the Irstallrncnt r'"n.' Muslcil nitru.-
nentBot

.
o ory dcscrlptlcn tuned and repaired. Haungovcr 14 jcarsoxporlencoln the business wo fco-

onQilcnt of gUlni ; the beat ol eatistacllori. llciiicubcr tfco place. Sign of the gilt organ

320 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Keep Horaea and Muloa constantly on linnd which
wo will cell In retail or carload loin

II Stock Warranted as Renresentedho-
leeale and retail dealers tn 0ruin and Baled Hay , I'rlcoa rea-

sonable
¬

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SGHLUTER

.

, o B 0 W L E Y-

Cor. . 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-
js

,

, etc, , ready made and made to order. Prices
heaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. 3L. GILLETTE-
.Formerlv

.
MRS. J. J. GOODE.

29 Main Street , Council Bluff

W. P. AYLSWORTH

Brick buildings of any hind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , Frame boua-

ovod on Little Giant trucks , the beat In the world.
W. P. AYL8WOUTH.

1010 Hinth Street , Council Blnfl

ONLY 0TJELI-
n Council Bluffs bating

And all modern improvements , call bolla , Gre

alarm bells , etc , , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
Noa. 215 , 217 and 210 , Main Street.

MAX JOHN , - PROPIIIBTOH

Madame [ , J , Balcear ,

Who (or tbe past 10 ycnta has been practlbln '
Un Francisco la now localtd at No iU N. 6th Btrv-

m> n lt UbW Opera H'u e-

.uadauut
.

lialcuar guuraiiceeu to rcttcro
*
HAIR OR WHISKERS ,

liiiifh munlochB or brlDK out a-

no
Dr tOfho onyoneft

Krowthii hair r board In from lour totlxwooka.-

i

.

leo i reasonable and utlbfattloii guaranteed ,
O anociv , diafnomnultbpctUllj rliiuamtlnii and

olirci.ic iltiitiBUitul ) umtuial gift ol bo-

ctrete. .

. JE7. T. Italccar ,
.Council Blufft , la.-

IS.

.

. BOHURZ.o-

rriom

.

OTU AUUUOAV BZVRL-
UDOITNCtB BbUFFSa IOWA. .

JTjjESSOATS GIVEN
ON TUB

Piano and Organ ,

] iy Mies J'annlo Wcstcott , Organist ; at thn
Presbyterian church , Koddeuco ( iOG Waib-

higton Ave ,

. Eice M. B ,

or other turnout remove J without the
kntfaor dianlng ot blood ,

CHRONIC DB-

Ovrr tblrty joanpr rtlca Vixperlenof. COco No-

II , 1'iail btiutt , Council
lit-

e.WELLS

.

COOK.
General Ak'tnt at largo

" SAFETY FOND SYSTEM ,"

HAETF0ED
Life anil Annuity Ins.CoB-

RiNCH WKtTKUN IJEl'OI , 22 PKAKLfJlBE-

rtOOUNOIL BLUFF8 IA.


